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some nice catches In the center garden,ill, THE LOCALS'

'! u- 'I ! Convct Clothes for MmThe record shows! ' " '

U Runs by Innings. ;
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Memorial :

; HihAass

Celebrated In New York Accord-

ing to Ritual of Middle Ages
--Impressive Ceremony.

; Summary,
IS; Vancouver,It

Mi
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n

HY waste moricy,
time, tnd pat-
ience on ordin-

ary ready-nud- ei

expensive co
tonvmades, tnd
mediocre

Errors Commercial, 4; VancouverLaid Away Vancouver Yesterday

Struck out By Ross, C; by Graham,Afternoon Before Record

Crowd by Score of 18-- 3. 1; by Coolly, l; by Robinson, 2. '

Double pjay Roxy Graham to ReganYOUR RO'OKIS!
to Abercromble,

Home runs Hurry Graham and Fer

CoprrtguiM.a,aao (luni tailoring
when you can have, at a rea-

sonable price, ready-for-servi- ct

apparel equal in every detail to
.j. i til i.L-- i

Sunday's defeat of the Commercial

Club team by th Vancouver nine was guson,
New York, May 20. A memorial

high mass, celebrated according to the
military ritual of the middle ages, has

Two-bas- e hits Tom Ross, Stockton,Sco our Barlap, Lcatlion, LSncruslfl, Wood Imitations,
Crown Moulding!, Plate and Picture Rails, Etc. H. Graham, R. Graham, Halderman.wiped out yesterday at A, F. C. park,

and th home team demonstrated It
si

W. W. McComber, of Fort Columbia,
been said before 20,000 persons on the
camps of the marine barracks in the

New York navy yards, in memory of
superiority in a most decisive manner, umpired the game and his decisions

were eminently satisfactory at all jfjlfftd enjamin 5
MAKERS NEW YORK

D. F. ALLEN 0 SON,
3G5-3G- 7 Commercial Street

To the tune of IS to t, this second

gam was played before the largest
times. It is likely Mr. McComber will those who died In the civil and Spanish

wars. It was th second ceremny of11 be Invited over to umpire all of the
crowd of the season, th visitors being game to be played this season.

the kind held since th close of theutterly unable to do anything to stop
b a sufficient guarantee of supe-
rior quality in ail the essentials ef
dothes-excellenc- e.

civil war.Sunday's Gam.

Sundays game was lost by th Com
At one end of the campus a large

the slaughter. Yesterday's gam was

caught by R. E. Ferguson, of Fort

Columbia,- - who nicely held Tom Ross altar with gold domed tabernacle.
merclal through an error on the part
of Umpire Dan B. Alien, which be

feus! te fine cwtonMnsd h 8 tef :

prk. Th makers' gusraatet, sal
ors, with every tomcat V are

Cxckulvf Dittributon la thii dry.
surrounded by a golden cross, stood inand acquitted himself with credit x realised shortly after making It The

cept for two wild throws, which con score was tied In the eighth and again a court of honor formed by ten high
while columns arranged in a semistituted hAlf the errors of the game at the end of the ninth. In the tenth

Russell struck at the first ball thrown. circle. The columns were connectedThe other errors were charged against
Regan, at short Both were due to

IN HIGH FAVOR. , ,

' Soda wUr, a mad out of
pur fruit Juices, . delightful
flavor, pur carbonated water,
milk and lc ereatn when desired,
and served as w tenr It is In

great demand. Ladle and gen-lltrn-

larg and small, clamor
for itand w can" hardly satisfy
th numerous call for It But
w try to hav a glass for you
very tlma you call.

by a trellised railing and were decora
and th second one was called a strike.
The third was a ball, whereupon Mr.th uneven ground Jn hi territory and

ted with flowers.were unavoidable. ...... Alien called, "One strike; one baa"
On th left of the sanctuary marinesVancouver tried three different men

In th box yesterday. Id the very first
Russell struck at and missed the next
ball thrown, but Mr. Allen bad pre-

viously declined to correct his error. bus, a total of 3000. The service waInning the Commercials batted the
visiting twlrler Into oblivion, scoring The next ball thrown was batted out

from the navy yard" were paraded, to-

gether with a detatchment of infant-

ry from Fort Columbus, coast artil-

lery from Fort Hamilton, sailors from
numerous ships of war In the yard, na-

tional guardsmen, post of veterans.

CorvmeinV not six runs. Stockton fanned, Ferguson for ; a ' two-bagg- er by Russell and
was hit with a pitched ball HarryEASTERN CANDY STORE,

command, Spanish , war f1 veteran.
When the soldiers and sailors marched
off the field the entire gathering;
joined in singing the national anthem.

Graham singled - and Roxy Graham
brought home two runs. Another of
the Vancouver players scored on a foul

tip which was called a strike. To both
Next Griffin's Book Store.604-6C- 8 Commercial St, Irish volunteers and knights of Colunvdrove out a clean two-bagg- er, scoring

Ferguson and Brother Harry. Regan of these flukes the visitors confessed.
Did you ee it advertised in The Astorian tell the Advertiser of it walked, and Abercromble went to first Sunday's game was ragged from

on McKee's error. Halderman andT start to finish, except at rare Intervals,
when the home team settled down for
an Inning. Ross pitched until he came

Trullinger singled, but Tom Ross flew

out to shortstop and Stockton was
thrown out at first on a short drive
to the same fielder. This retired the

to the conclusion that he was unable
to play the game alone, and" then quit

side, but six men had crossed the Roxy Graham followed him and threw

good game, but received no better

COOPER SHOP
'

Tierce, Barrels and Kits for Packing
Fish,' Butter, Etc., Made to Order at

Lowest Prices by

M. 0. Stanovich,'"1''8
amtoru, oiibook .

i

Ara you going to St. Louis?

, ,If so call for your Ticket via the

ROCK ISLAND

FRISCO SYSTEMS

support

home plate before the inning ended.

Again, In the fourth, the home team

played havoc with the outsiders. Stock-

ton hit safely, but was called out for Watching th Park Recesses of Na

cutting second, base. Then Ferguson
slammed the ball out against the cen

Scow Bay Iron 8 Drass Vcrlts Bound trip rate
Choice of

The line having Terminal at entrance Fair Grounds!
IC7.50, good for Ninety Days from date of sale.

' ronte going and returning, vialHanafactorerscf;. ; tlf
Iron, Steel, Brass and i Bronze Castings.
General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.

ter field fence and trotted all the way
around. Harry Graham bit safely, but
was tagged out trying to steal second.

Roxy Graham got to first on the short-

stop's error; Regan walked and Aber-

cromble got a hit Halderman him
whose first name Is "Cha wile" follow-

ed this with a lovely two-bagg- while

Trullinger got a hit .When he was

thrown out at third the Inning ended,

five runs having been scored.
: In the seventh Brother Harry bat-

ted one out against the fence for a
home run. He will be rewarded for

his brilliant stroke. In the third Regan
made a beautiful catch of Pender's hot

liner and received an ovation. Stock-

ton played excellent ball all the way

through, his running catches eliciting
much applause from the crowded

grandstand. Halderman also made

St. Paul, Denver. Colorado Springs, Pueblo or El Paso.

Stop over permitted in both directions.

DATES OF SALE: ,

Job 7th, 161b. 17th. 18th. July tet,2sd,3r4. Asptt Sis, ftb lOts.

September 5lb, its, 7th. October 3rd, 4th, 5th.

Corner Eighteenth end FranklinPhcne2451.

Qulek Arrest Democratic Ticket
3. A. Gulledg of Verbena, Ala., wa ForOn above dates rate of (72.50 will be made to Chicago aid return,

further information and sleeping ear reservations
call upon or address

For Congressman,
J. E. SIMMONS.

Of Multnomah County. A. H. McDONALD, Gen'l Agent, 140 Third Street, PORTLAND, OBE.

twice In th hospital fro ma sever cast

of plica causing-
- 21 tumor. After doc-

tors and all remedle failed, Bucklen's

Arnica Balve quickly arrested further
Inflammation and cured him. It con-

quers aches and kills pain, 25o at

Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

STATE.
'

. For Supreme Ctourt Justice,

THOMAS O'DAY.

Of Multnomah County.

Stat Dairy and Food Commissioner.

8. M. DOUGLAS.

Of Lane County.

Fisher's Ooera ousefIII.
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(From "Diplomatic Mysteries." by

Vance Thompson, in June "Success,")

ftvery. nation 'leads a double life.

Even our own honest republic Is honey-

combed with dark recesses of policy

and what Is rightly called statecraft
Our frank president is supplemented by

Mr. Hay, and as well by John E. Wll-ki- e,

our chief of secret service. who

wears, quite properly, a dark air of

mystery as he goes about the world.

We have not Invented espionage, and

I do not know that we have perfected

it but where other spies go our list-foot- ed

gentlemen go also, and there Is

In Washington a tolerably complete

knowledge of the doings In the under-

world of national politics. Brussels,

however Is the capital of International

espionage, whether It be political or

diplomatic or military, this by reason

of its central position and , the neu-

trality of Belgium. The secret serv-

ice of France has always been angular-

ly good, as it has need to be. Of re-

cent years, however, the service has

been badly dislocated. Both England
end Germany have outmaneuvered It

time and again. A few years ago a

stranger In Paris might have seen a
whola city boiling with patriotism and

hissing an alien king in the streets.

What Interest had th Parisians .In

crying "A baa 1 rot Uhlan!" a he of

Spain passed. None in th world.

Ths Oermaa embassy had. at that mo-

ment an Interest In creating a diplo-

matic Incident, and sd It distributed

money to the servile press) of Paris,

loosed Its many agent In the streets,

and organised th manifestation."

This 1 a single, slight Illustration of

th utility the morality Is another

question, of a' secret service that has
to do with more than smugglers and

coiners and such simple folks. . One

can n live for many years In Europe
and study what are ironically sailed

"public affalrs,, without cutting many
of these dark trails, .Internal espion-

age Is a huge and complicated system.

That part which has to do with poli-

tics Is by far the most important In

France, at all events, under the popu-

lar! tumult of many a noisy election,

the wily work of England or Germany
has been discovered. Three years ago

I was told by one who was Informed

that the French government knew and

was watching the following foreign

agents two hundred and seventy-fou- r

Germans, eighteen Austrlans, seventy-on- e

Italians, eleven Spaniards, seven-

ty Englishmen, and thirty-thre- e Rus-

sians and poles, with a fair comp-

lement of Americans, Dutch and

Swedea Through so finely reticulated

a network of observation hardly the

smallest minnow of fact con escape.

Nothing takes place In Europe, I be-

lieve, no statesman takes snuff, no

king sneeses, but It Is known in
twenty-fou- r hours to every state.

Commeactn)
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' COUNTY.

For BPMswtatiTs, -

! A V. BURNS. ,

4JL N. LAWS.

For Coast CKamlsksor,
Bt F. ALLEN.

; , .r 'Tv ;
i i : i .. i :' f
"' ' - For BherUt

'
GEORGE W, MORTON. '

- - - Fot Teaeurer, ""'" ISAAC BERGMAN.

For School Superintendent, '

' M. S. LYMAN. ' '

For Coroner,

w.&TCpohL' '

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

8e nature la afl he tfotUmm keawty,

and thra tirt aom f bum's haa
werk. TbV first Is round ate th Its

of the Denver YW Grand BallrteJ,
th latter at th St" WM
Fair. Jour trip will b .oat f pleas-

ure tnak th most of It For Infor-matl- on

and Illustrated Uteratur writ

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Ait.
Portland, Or.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
v ASTORIA PRECINCT.' !

For Justice of the Peace,
- a; r. cyru3.

For Constable,

C. C UTZINGER.

1 Time Card oi Train -
PORTLAND.

Leaves Arrtv

Puget Bound Llmlted.7: am l:tf P

MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1904
The oldest largest best and leader of them alL Palmer A Co.
New York, presents the favorite emotional actress

'
MISS CORINNB SNELL AND ALF. ALDRB3GES,

.1 Supported by the

EMPIRE STOCK
'' "'" h " """

.;,
J Also' band and orchestra.

--'"'a j - ARTISTES::
"

2077
" "Of undisputed excellence,' in two of the greatest plays ever

..;"' .:.,;' ;.,iwrlttB,-r;.;,n-
s ;:; ..,.,

Monday, CAPITAL vs. LABOR, or STRIKE FOR JUSTICE

Showing both sides of the Greatest Problem of' tha American j

People. Positively the same production . which has created so
much' enthusiasm In; all the Eastern , cities to - crowded
houses.' .!:- - ;;(

-
,. ,

See The Great Mob Scene, -i- O PEOPLE ON THE STAGE.

Tuesday, FAUST, or WHY WOMEN SIN, ;

Produced on a scale never before attempted by a repertoire oom- -'

pany. $8,000 actually Inveetedl In magnificent silk, salln and
velvet costumes; beautiful scenery and startling electrical ef- -

i fects. ': . ...... ......... ... .. ...... i .....
Once Seen, Never Forgotten

. Wednesday, SAPHO.
Thursday, MARRIED BY MISTAKE

POPULAR PRICES, 25c and 35c
Seat sale opens Saturday morning at Griffin's Book Store.

Free Band Concert Daily.

foe much stress cannot be placed OS

the great value of CnUcara Soap, Oint-

ment and Besolrent la the antlscptle
cleansing of'the mucous surface, and

of th blood and circulating fluids, thus

flbrdlag pure, sweet and economical

local and constitutional treatment for
weakening ulcerations, Inflammations,

ltchlngs, irritations, relaxations, dis-

placements, pains and Irregularities pe-

culiar to female. Hence th Cutloura
remedle bav a wonderful Influence la
restoring health, strength and beauty
to weary women, who have been pre- -,

maturely aged and Invalided by these)

distressing ailments, as well as such

sympathetic afflictions uannmla, chlo-

rosis, hysteria and nervousness.
Women from the very first have fully

appreciated the purity and sweetness,
the power to aSbrd Immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy which have made the Cuucura
remedies the standard humour remedies
of the civilized world.

Millions of women nse Cutlcura Soap,
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for pre-

serving, purifying and beautifying th
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping-

- of
falling hair, for softening, whlteulng
and soothing red, rongh and sore hands,
for annoying Irritations and ulcerative
weaknesses, and for many sanative, tlo

purposes which readily suggest
themselves, as well as for all the pur-

poses of the toilet, bath and nursery.
ttM thmnf hout th vnrttV Onlinrt Rmlraiit, 9M. (la

frrn at lAofolm COM" P1IU, V. M tid if anoint.

GONG TO THE FAIR.
What to Do If You Deeire Praotloal

Kansas Ctty-S- t. Louis
Special U:10 am p

North Coast Limited S:N P m T:C0 a a Information.
If you contemplate visiting the St

Louis Exposition, to secure reliable In

formation as to railroad service, the

lowest rates and the best routes. Also

Tacoma and Seattle Night
Express U: P :

Take Puget Sound Limited or North
- . t itA ttffliu'i Harbor point

as to. the' local conditions In St Louis,

Take Paget looad Ltanttad tor Olys- -

pla dlreot

rr.b. Tnsl finand Limited Of KatV

hotels, etc., etc.
If you will write the undersigned,

stating what information you desire

the same will be promptly furnished.

If we do not have It on hand, will

secure it for you If possible, and with-

out any expense to you. Address
B. II. TRMBULL.

Commercial Agent 142 Third street
Portland, Ore.

tax city-9- t Loul Bpaotal A polabJ

on South Bend aeaacn.
Double dally train im on uray

If it Is worth while to do business
at all It Is worth while to do a lot of

It and this means, always, a propor-
tionate amount of newr. tpor space.

gn.at, flno., boa rv. tic. iJeport I jnscn. ' awwireu
So. I Fwt, i H fa ! ft i

ft Clwra. Corp., toi. fraprMaMi
Tour train dally between Portland, At. Fotttf Drttf

A

Taooma ana Beau


